
 

Tips for Back to School Success for all age groups: 

This time of year brings along so many emotions, challenges, and hopes for the school year. Here are  Tips 

for Back to School Success. 

Before School Starts 

Good physical and mental health. Be sure your child is in good physical and mental health. Schedule 

doctor and dental checkups early. Discuss any concerns you have over your child’s emotional or 

psychological development with your pediatrician. Your doctor can help determine if your concerns are 

normal, age-appropriate issues or require further assessment. Your child will benefit if you can identify 

and begin addressing a potential issue before school starts. Schools appreciate the efforts of parents to 

remedy problems as soon as they are recognized. 

1. Sit down with your child and review which strategies were successful last year and which areas he/she 

thinks are still challenging. This process will help your child gain the self awareness needed for a great 

start to the school year. Gaining your child’s perspective can go a long way in helping him invest in future 

efforts and success. 

2. Create your own list of successes and challenges. Compare them to your child’s list and consider which 

ones are your priorities and which ones are your child’s. This insight can help you better understand your 

child’s perspective. 

3. Write a letter or call your child’s teacher to introduce yourself and your child. Highlight your child’s 

strengths and briefly mention areas that may be challenging. 

4. Organize Your Schedule. Follow the time management rules, and get your schedule organized. School 

time is busy with practices, club meetings, a social life, and oh – homework and studying! Organize your 

schedule with my time management chart, scheduling in study and homework time, so you're prepared 

when those big tests pop up. Hate paper? Use anorganization app instead. 

5. Stay Calm! Stress will lead you straight to poor grades in school and lousy performances on tests. You 

have to practice some stress relief when you're sweating out a tough test, or trying to solve an 

unanswerable problem. The calmer you are, the better you'll do! 

Resource: NAVIGATING ADHD.COM  and NASP RESOURCES: Helping Children Achieve Their Best.. In 

School, In home and In Life 

http://testprep.about.com/od/tipsfortesting/a/Manage_Time.htm
http://testprep.about.com/od/tipsfortesting/l/Time_Management_Chart.pdf
http://testprep.about.com/od/Apps/tp/Homework-Apps-to-Keep-You-Organized.htm
http://testprep.about.com/od/tipsfortesting/tp/Mental_Stress_Tips.htm
http://navigatingadhd.com/?p=327
http://www.nasponline.org/resources/home_school/b2shandout.aspx
http://www.nasponline.org/resources/home_school/b2shandout.aspx

